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Notice of Critical Status

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 43 and Electrical Contractors
Pension Plan

To: Participants, Beneficiaries, Contributing Employers and Union Officers.

This is to inform you that on September 28, 2010, as required by federal law, the actuary for the
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 43 and Electrical Contractors Pension
Plan (the "Fund") certified to the U.S. Department of the Treasury and to the Board of Trustees
that the Fund is in critical status for the Plan Year beginning July 1 ,2010. That same federal law
requires that you receive this notice.

Introduction
The Pension Protection Act ("Act"), signed into law in 2006, is intended to improve the financial
condition of pension funds. The Act introduced several formal safeguards and added notification
requirements for Trustees to share more information about a fund's financial circumstances with
participants, contributing employers, and others directly related to the pension plan. Many of the
Act's safeguards relate to funding, which, in simplest terms, is how much a pension plan has
coming in, going out, and what is in reserve (or "in the bank") for future obligations. The
safeguards are intended to prevent future funding problems and correct those that have already
developed.

The Act requires us to test the Fund annually to determine its official funding status. The federal
law has adopted specific phrases to classify a fund's status at the time of the report and these
have come to be identified with a "color code." Funds that are labeled as "seriously endangered"
or "endangered" status (commonly known as yellow zone) or "critical" status (or, red zone) must
notify all fund participants, beneficiaries, unions, and contributing employers of the fund's
status, as well as take corrective action to restore the fund's fînancial health.

Fund's Status - Red Zone
The Fund is in critical status (red zone) as of July 7,2010, based on the actuary's determination
that the Fund is projected to have an accumulated funding deficiency within four years. What
this means is that by the 2013 Plan Year, contributions are not expected to be high enough to
meet government standards for funding promised benefits plus those benefits that participants are
currently earning.



Rehabilitation PIan and Possibilitv ofReduction in Benefits
The Act requiles that a fund in thc red zone adopt a Rehabilitation Plan designed to ìmprove its
fuuded posilion so that, ovcr Lime, it will be able to meet the slatutory funding lequilements. The
Trustees are cut'reutly developing the Rehabilitation Plan and will be finalizing it ìn the near
future aud will be sending a surmrary of it to you afterwards. It is anticipaled the RehabilitaLion
Plan will have two "schedules," The first schedule will be the "pr-efer:red schednle" that the
Tt'ustees will lecomnend the bargaining parties adopt. Tl.re "prefen'ed schedule" would not
likely make any changes to the curuent Plan benefits. The second schedule will be tlie "default
schedule." The "default schedr¡le" will likely elirninate of certain death bencfrts, along with
disability beuefits and t.nakes changes to the early retirenìent beneht provisions. Both schedules
include tlie future contribution l'a1e increases that are required to enable the Plan to ernerge fronr
critical status wilhin the statutory tinrefì'arno contemplated by the Act.

In addìtion, wliile not currently being considered by the Trustees, under the Act, a Rehabilitatio¡
Plar.r may elinìinate or reduce "adjusLable benefits." Adjuslable ber.relits include:

r Plan beuehts, rights, and features, including pre-retirernent death benelits (other than
qualif,red joint and sufvivor allnuities), optional fo::ms including the 1O-year celtain guarantee,
and similar benefits; and

r Early retirement benefits or retirement-type subsidies.

The level of benefils you have alteady earncd that are payable at normal retirenìent ago as a
single life ol qualified joir-rt and survivor annuity cannot and will not be reduccd under the Act's
ru1os.

Benefit Restrictions
Due to the critical status cerlification, effective on the date of this notice the Frurd is rrot
permitted to allow parlicipants to select the Social Security Level Income Option ot any other
payment iu excess of the monthly anount paid under a single life amruity (except for the payout
of benefits with a value thal is less than $5000). These restrictions apply while the Plan is in
critical status.

Emplover Surchalge
Just as the PPA will not pennit payrent of certain benefits while the Plan is in clitical status, it
likewise imposes obligations upon the contributing employers. Thus, the law requires tl.rat all
contributing cmployets pay to the Fund a surcharge to help cor[ect the Fund's financial situation,
beginning 30 days after the employer is notihed that the plan is in critical status alrd urtil the
Trustees have adopted the Rehabilitation PIan and one of the "schedules" is adopted by the
bargaining parties.

lf applicable, the surcharge is a percentage of the en.rployer's rregotiated contribution raTe. A 5%o

surcharge is applicable in the first Plan Year in critical status. The surcharge goes up to 10% for
each succeedirg Plan Year in which the Fund is in critical status, until the employer agrees to a
collective bargaining agreement that ir.nplements one ofthe schedules in the Rehabilitation Plan.
These surcl.rarges are separate requirer.nents and are in addilion to the obligation of the
contributing ernployers to pay their regular contributions and their sl.rare of accumulated funding
deficiencies.



The surcharge anount is lequired to be paid in a separate check made payable to the
International Brothelhood of Electrical Workers Local 43 and Electrical Contractors Pension
Fund, with the notation "surcharge." These surcharges will be disregarded ir.r detemining
bene{its and potential employel withdrawal liability allocations, as required by 1he law.
l-lowever, tbey will be reflected in the deter-rnìr.ration of tl.re annual payment fol any withdrawal
liability allocation.

What's Next
We understar.rd that legally requiled notices like this one câlì create conceru about the Funcl's
future. Be assured that the Board of Tlustees takes very seriously its obligation to plesewe the
financial viability of the lìund. With the assistance of the Fund's actuary, counsel and other'
professionals, and working with the cor:rtributing employers and the Uniolr, the Tl'ustees are
finalizing the development of a Rehabilitation Plan that addresses these issues. You should
know that the fi¡ture contlibution incleases included in the Rehal¡ilitatiot.r Plan's anticipated
"preferred schedule", will improve 1he Fund's financial condition, and help to secure your
pensions. As a hnal note, silce the Fund is influenced by economic and financial variables
beyond our control (such as market volatility and changes in employment and/or the number of
contributir.rg er.r.rployers), unexpected developments can affect the Fund's status and any future
con'ective actions needed.

For more infornation about this notice or the Fund, you rnay contacf the Fund Office at the
address or phone r.rur.nber listed at the top of this letter.

Sinccrely.

The Board ofTrustees
Date: October 2010

As required by law, this notice is being provided to the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation
(PBGC) and tlte Department of Labor.
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